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RESEARCH NOTES
Wootton,  J. C. Short-term changer in the
. .~I ~~~8  -c .I~~~-. spcm  mycelium.
The free amino  osid pool of exponentially-growing mycelium con show
marked but tinrient  changes in composition when the mycelium is sub-
iected to a brief chonae of conditions. This was  observed durina  exoeri-
hentr  of which the foliowing  is typical.
-
A vigomusly-oemted  liquid cultvre,  inoculated with cbnidia  of wild trpe  STA4, was  grown  in modified Fries minimal medium
(I%6  Neumrporo  Newl.  10:34)  in which ammonium tortmte  and NH4NO3  were omitted and replaced by 3 g/l KN03 and
20 g/l glucose as  nitrogen and  co&on  sources.  At 2X.  exponential growth was maintained for over 24 hr., with o dry weight
doubling time of 365 min. At I6  hr., when the density was  40.6 mg. dry weight/ IO ml of culture, the mycelium was rapidly
but corefully  filtered off and transferred to medium of the some chemical composition (but ‘5N  labelled  lor other purposes)
approximating in K15N03  and glucose concentration to the 14N medium at the time of tmnrfer. The mycelium war not allowed
to dry during filtration ond transfer, and this operation took I IO seconds in all. Frequent dry weight meoe~rements  before and
after tmnsfer showed that  exponential gmwth continued without o measurable break, although a lag of 5 min. or less would not
hove been detected by this method.
Samples for pool analysis were filtered rapidly under
suction onto gloss fiber paper discs (Whotman  GF/A)
and  plunged intO  60% ethonal  in water for fixation.
It is unlikely that significant changes in pool co--
sition occurred  before fixation  because  the mycelium
was  immersed in ethanol within 5 seconds of filtration.
Pools were extracted in 3 changer of 60% ethanol at
21X,  this  mild method being chosen to avoid hydrol-
Table  I. Pool composition (PM/g  dry weight)
Component Minutes before Minutes after transfer
tmnrfer: 20 5 10 20 40
Totol ninhydrin-
positive material 286.1 209.5  2 8 8 . 5  2 9 3 . 9  282.0
Glutomote 41 .2 4 2 . 5  3 6 . 8  3 8 . 4  4 0 . 7
ysis  of the glutomine  and asporogine amide groups.
Adeyote  extraction  was  shown by the fact that only
3% further ninhydrin-positive  moteriol could be ex-
trotted  with hot 0. I N HCI.
Asportote 4 .6 4 .9 5.1 5 .0 4 .9
Glvtomine 53 .0 25 .4 40 .5 44 .2 47 .8
Aspomgine 7 .0 I.8 4 .5 6 .9 6 .6
The analyses (Table  1) dsmonctmte transientchanger of up to newly  4-fold  in the pool sizes of
some amino acids, although the tokl amim,  acid
Glycine 22 .7 54 .9 24 .6 18.7 19.8
Alanine 31 .5 46 .8 33 .4 34 .3 33.5
pool size remained co&t.  The changes occurred
in a period of not more than 7 min. during and  im-
mediately after the transfer operation, and a stable,
regulated pool  composition was  re-established 20 to
40 minutes later.
Ammonia 1.5 1.9 I.5  I.5  1.5
Other amino acids 124.6 I I I . 3  142 .1  144 .9  127 .6
These exponential-phase pools ore considerably smaller than  and  of different composition from the consistent and stable pools
of 3-day-old  mycelium reported by DeBusk  and DeBurk ( I%7  Naurosporo Newrl.  1 I: 3). In controd  to the stationary-phosa
pool, the pool of exponential-phase  mycelium has been found to differ in size and composition in cultures of STA4 grown in the
wrne  medium but ot different temperatures. Moreover, in any single cUltore the pool size and composition showed gradual, well-
regulated changes throughout the growth cycle. Pa-al  analyses of conidio agreed closely with those of DeBurk and DeBusk.
The technical  details of omit-a acid onolyser and experiments involving pool oo-alyses  of amination-deficient mutoots ore being
reported in a paper (in manuscript). Workers onalysing the poalr  of growing mycelium should note that rapid fixation is neces-
sory. - - - Deportment of Genetics, The University, Leeds 2, England.
Kappy, M. S. and  R. L. Metzenberg.
Phappholipidr in Neurospaa  erosso.
The earliest published report on the pkapholipid  composition of N.
crosso  came  from  Ellmon  and  Mitchell (1954 J. Am. Chem. Sot. z
mwho identified o number of nitrogenoar  bares. Cmcken  and Nyc
(I%4  J. Biol. Chem. 239: 1727) hove demonstrated that monomethyl
and dimethyl  etharrolomine con be major  base  components of the phospholipids in certain  choline-deficient mutants -a fact
that demunrtrotes that, at leas+  witC ;e;pe:t  to the components they studied, the mtio of phospholipidr  in Neumlpora  con  be
varied over wide limits. We have examined the mole percent composition of the total  cellular pholpholipidr,  utilizing o
shmmotogrophic  method which was  kindly mode ovoiloble  to YI  prior to publication, and  which we have found to be simple
and  highly reproducible. This method involves meowrement of the deocyloted products fmm the phosphatides  (R. L. Lester,
in preparotion).
Conidiol suspensions of wild type N. crosso  (Oak Ridge genetic backgmund) were prepared as previously described (Tre-
vithick  and  Metzenberg  1964 Biochem. Biophyr.  Rer. Common. 16:  319) and were used  to inoculate cultures which were
grown at 25’C  in Fries minimal medium ( Ryan, et al. 1943 Am. J. Botany 30: 784 ) containing  32P-labelled  inorganic- -
phosphate at o total concentration of I mM.  The muss  increase  during the growth period was of such a magnitude that the cells
may be regarded  as uniformly labelled. Sucrose  ( I .5%  ) was  used  0s  the carbon source. The relative amounts  of seven identi-
-iable  deacylated  phosphatides  were measured at different stages  of culture growth  up to “full growth” or the stationmy phase.
Gmwth  was assessed by meosuring  the dry weight of duplicate cultures in each itxtance.
The results are  shown in Table 1 and include
o normalization of btal  cellular lipid phosphor-
us to onother cellular constituent, namely, total
RNA. It can  be seen that there are  definite
trends in the melt  percent composition of cell-
ular phorpholipids  as the culture “ages”. It is
oly,  evident that the amount of lipid phosphor-
us markedly increases in proportion to RNA as
full growth  is attained.
Table I.  Average mole percent composition of cellular phospholipids
(+ I S.E.M)  at different stages of growth of wild type strain.
When the phospholipid composition of D w-
tent with permeability defects and  other alter-
ations of membrane function (mutant 55701 t ,
also  known as w-t  (55701) was examined, no
differences COY~  found at a given stage of
growth when compared to wild type. However,
at all stages  of growth, the mutant had signifi-
cantly less lipid phosphorus per mg. of RNA.
It should be noted that the mutant grows nwre
slowly than does the wild type and that at a
given chrotwlogicol  age there is a distinct
difference between the ratios of various types
Deocylated  phosphatide 24% grown 59% grown lco%  grown
L-a-Glycerophosphate 4 .2  +0.4% 5.6  f0.4% 9.0 fO.%
Glycempbapharylinositol 10.9*o.a 10.6 f 0.6 ll.o*o.B
Glycerophosphorylserine 3 . B f 0 . 3 6 .6  f0 .4 ll.Of0.8
Glyceropho~phorylethonol.mine  34.4 f I.  1 31.6t  1.3 30.6 +_I.3
Glyccmphosphorylcholine 4 1 . 2 f 0 . 9 38.7 It 2.0 30.8 f 1.7
Glycsmphosphorylglycerol l.O?O.l 0.BfO.l 0.6 t 0. I
Diglycerophosphorylglycerol 4.4 t 0.6 6.0 f 0.6 7.0 50.5
(deocylated  cordiolipin)
Total lipid phosphorus 4 2 . B f 3 . 0 62.Bi5.0  114.3t5.5
(n)lWmg RNA)
of phospholipids in ttw mutant es  comp+xcd  to the wild type. We consider these differences as artifactual,  since they disappear
when the strains ore compared on the basis of physiological age. Additional studies showed no differences between the mole
ratios of phospholipids in the two  mating types of Newospom.
This research was  carried out during the tenure of one of us (MSK) of a predoctoml  fellowship of the American Cancer
Society (Grant #PRE-6)  and  was  also supported by D U.S. Public Health Service Research Career  Development Award (KS-
M-19416). The lobor+xy  work was  supported by a Public Health Service Grant (GM-08995-05).  - - - Department of
Physiological Chemistry, University of Wisconsin Medical School, Madison, Wisconsin 53706. Present address MSK: Depart-
ment of Pediatrics, University of Colorado Medical Center, 4200 E. 9th Avenue, Denver Colorado 80220.
Halurll,  D. M. and C. H. Day.  The biochemical
genetics of certain structural genes of the regulo-
tow enzvmic  function 3-deoxv-D-orrrbino-hep~-
Extmch of wild type Neuro ra  crassa  74A  contain at least three
T!Y%--isoenzymes  of DAHP yn  etow. ne of these is inhibited by trypto-
phan  (DAHP synthetase  (Trp)),  one by tymsina  (DAHP synthetow  (Tyr))
and the third by phenylolanine  (DAHP synthctox  (Phe)).  These iso-
, I
losoon.te  7-phosphate  synthetase.
enzymes were &r&d by ogar&e  bead  column chromatography and
have chomcteristicallv  different estimated m&cular  weiahts  (owrox.
ISO-165,MQ  79,000 .nd  4B,ooO,  &stively). - ’
A mutant defective in DAHP synthetax  (Tyr)  was induced with ultra-violet light and  selected by filtration enrichment on
the basis  of its ability to grow on Vogel’s minimal medium but not in the presence of pbenylolanine  and tryptophon,  unless
tyrosine was  also  present. A second mutation was  induced in this strain and selected for foilwe  to grow  in the presence  of
tryptophon,  unless tymsine  and  phenylalanine  were both present. The double mutant locked DAHP synthetaw  (Tyr)  and (Phe).
These mutations have been separated and the genotypes named. The structural gene (others could exist) of DAHP synthetase
(Tyr)  has been designated mom-6. Preliminary mapping studies show that it is probably located on linkage group  111 or Vl,
not 11, the site of the amm gene cluster. Similarly the structural gene of DAHP synthetase (Phc) has been named worn-7.  It
is unlinked to +mothenvise  the location is unknown. Thus, different polypeptider  are  concerned with thsent
isaenzymes.
A result of the mom-6 mutation was  to create D requirement for p-ominobenzoate  in the presence of the three aromatic
amino  acids. Whais  is a direct result of the loss of DAHP synthetaw  (Tyr), or an indication that the warn-6  polypeptide
is concerned 01x1  with a specific function of the p-aminobenzoate  pothwgy,  is unknown. As part of a survey for evidence of
intergcnic and therefore possible physical intemction  between components of the aromatic pathway, ~~Ileles  of the various
genes are  being surveyed for hitherto unrecognizedeffects  on DAHP synthetase. So far alleles of amm-I,  mom-2,  mom-3,
worn-4,  mom-5, ~(alleles  of the two  complementation  groups affecting anthranilate  syntheto;)d  a mu&-g
Gate  nwta~  have normal  DAHP synthetase activity. More recently, a mutant defective in DAHP synthetan  @rp)
10s  been obtained by analogous techniques. - - - Research School of Biologic.1 Sciences, The Australian National Univer-
sity, Box 475 P.O., Ca+erm,  A.C.T., 2601, Australia.
